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BAD W i
r Y0 UR COAT.

THE JURY OF 
TEXAS GOAT 

RAISERS 
UNANIMOUSLY 

APPROVE 
THESE RIECK  
GOAT COATS.

BECAUSE
1. P i*3veat a ll  losses from  exposure a fte r  

shearing;*.
2. P ro tec t Hocks com fortably \n any  and a ll 

kinds o f w eathe.
S. P e rm it  kidding^ losses successfully w ith  a  

cash income proHt and a  saving-, am ounting to 
500 p er cent m ore ii feed ing be necessary, on 
the investment.

4: G ive a  man peace o f mind,
5. Solve the la b o r  problem  o f scar city, in- 

elHciency and expense. P e le a se  a  man to do 
som ething that a machine cannot do.

6. A r e  sa ie r than a  n atu ra l Heece under pro- 
"it>n^Trd''rO'ugh we ather alid e st re hie SolB'd'i't i erf s.

7. G ive better resu lts thasi eiii the cotton 
seed cake you  can feed to a  [Hock o f naked  
goats  and cost less than cne-£fth as much

8 Increase the m oliair clip liali a  pound per  
go.^t between sp ring  and fa ll  shearings.

9. Im prove  the quality o f the clip, add ing  
w e igh t and lustre.

10. F it and stay  in place. A r e  easily  and  
rap id ly  put o.u and Ht and stay in place.

11. Do aw ay jw ith  s la rvaticn  in traps that 
a re  eaten out.

12. Permit scatteriug of fiocks to goed range
13 Place the management of goats cn as 

simple a plan as the handling of sheep.
14. Last long enough to cost less than 20 

cent eacn, per season.

i

MAIL COUPON TO-DAY!
H. W. RIECK COMPANY,

RoDsevelt, Texas:

Kindly send me at once, without obligatkin, 

youi booklet on Rieck Goat Coats, 

and also your list of testimonials.

ame.............................................. .

H. W- RIEOK COMPANY, 

Roosevelt, Texas.

Equ^p your goats with 
ilieck CoatP.

Town

Vihy Some Men Appear
**Impossible^* to Wives

Gomptroller Berry, of New York, 
during a discussion of municipal 
economy, told a story at a . ̂ e w  
York banquet.

‘ ‘A  man,’’’ be said, "decided, riot 
long- ago-that ^w'-d-have to retrench, 
but \yheu„.]ie took bis -wife.-to see. 
a cheap house in .̂ the suburbs she 
copiprairied':

dear me, this house is 
nolhing rikp. yo imposing as our flat 

,in...tcivvn._ I-f we move into a house 
like this what will- our friends 
think ?’ »-

■"‘I  don’t err? a darn what they 
■think,’ sahJ. th-e*T’etreuchcr. ‘This 
house is- 'the vye*- can afiord
without running _ h«spelessly into 
debt. Besidesj f *  as comfortable a 
place as ever I  g'aw.’

"  ‘That’s just like you meri,’ "said 
,his wife. ‘As loiig as you’re.'-com
fortable, and can pay every little 
bill as qi#ck as it comes in, wbat 
your Tiri^nds think doesn't matter 
jto you bit.’ ”

Pad for Contented Pup
An honest householder who owns 

a friendly little bull pup was wor
ried during snappy winter nights 
by the pup’s habit of Jumping on 
the master’s bed about 3 a. m. and i 
crawling under the covers where it ! 
was warm. Oft in the stilly night 

. that man lay awake trying to find a 
solution of the- .difficulty. Finally i 
he thought of the electric heating 
pad. Nowadays^.tile pad,..with the 
heat at ‘ ‘low/’ ii in the ,pup’s basket'/ 
of blankets all n iglit^and so is the 
contented pup, -

Premieres Fine Qnalities
A  kindly courteous mun, the pre

mier of a British, dominion (South 
A frica) who vrent to England to the 
impexial conference for the' first 
time in that* capacity. It  is neces
sary to insist on these personal 
qualities of his, for they are genu
ine and outstanding. General Tlert- 
f:og’s bittwe^t eremy wculd n-'-'t 
deny them, sdy% ilie Vancouvc” 
Province,

Up to Philanthropist
to Complete the Job

The late Harold Spender, the 
noted London journalist, said on 
his last visit to New York:

‘ ‘Gratitude is the acknowledge
ment of favors' to come. We all 
know that. It  has been brought 
home to all of us.

"Once I  saved a slum babe’s life. 
In the dead of night I galloped to 
the London hospital and persuaded 
a doctor to come to the Mile End 
road and pack the babe in cotton. 
That saved it.

"AVell, some years later a woman 
called at my apartment. She led a 
little, boy by the hand. He wah 
beautif j 1, with . blue eyes and 
clusters of golden curls.

‘ ‘ ‘‘What a superb child!’ T said.
‘“ Yes, said the woman. ‘That’s 

the child you saved. He’d be a 
blessed angel now if it wasn’t for 
you. So, Mr. Spender, I  think I ’m 
entitled to ask 30U to pay for his 
kccD.’ ”

ICEEPING WELL
TJKED flEAUTS

I>R FBEDRRICK B. GREEN 
Editor ot -H EALTH ”

Pulpwood From Canada
The National Lumber Manufac

turers’ association says that about 
60 per cent of the pulp and pulp- 
wood used in the United States is 
imported from Canada. This is 
largely explained by the fact that 
many of the large paper mills of 
this country are located in New 
England. Since the forests of that 
section have been largely cut, it has 
been necessary for these mills to call 
upon Canada for their supply of 
pulpwood.

Books Swamp Museum
With the library of the British 

museum, where copies of all books 
published in Great Britain must be 
preserved, already overcrowded, of
ficials of the institution are puzzled 
as to what to do with the 200,000 
new publications that it is estimated 
will be put out this season. With 
the number issued growing at a 
rapid rate each 3’ear, plans for the 
IviudUng of the deluge are being 
made.

T iHE World war vastly increased 
our knowledge on many subjects 

which would not at first sight be 
tiioagi)t of in connection with war. 
in aii tlie countries engaged in the 
struggle, the rule was, especially in 
the first years, not to receive for serv
ice any man wlio was below par as 
far as strength and physical vigor 
wore concerned. So it is safe to as
sume fhat any man v.ho had any de
fects after his term of service was 
over, owed tliose defects, eitlier di
rectly or indirectly, to the conditions 
of iiis service.

Tlie experience of the examining 
army surgeons sliowed clearly that 
tiiere were many ways in wliich a 
man in tlie army might be seriously 
injured besides wounds and sickness. 
Many a man, for instance, developed 
that peculiar mental and nervous con
dition popularly known as “ sliel! 
siiock,” without being ever actually 
shocked by lieavy artillery firing or 
explosions. In the same v/ay, eitlier 
sudden and occasional strain or pro
longed strain, both physical and 
mental, led to strains on tlie heart 
which produced actual disease of tliat 
organ. As these severe strains led 
to fatigue, in the millions of men in 
the various armies the surgeons liad 
an unusual opportunity to observe the 
effects of fatigue on tlie heart.

Heart disease due to overstrain oc
curred in most cases, in men of un
usually fine pli3*sique and good health, 
wlio had had little or no previous ill
ness. But most of them had under- 
.gone an unu-suai amount of piiysical 
effort and strain. Thus fatigue evi
dently exhausted them and reduced 
their resistance, so that tliey were 
susceptible to Infection. This infec
tion, no matter what part of the body 
it affected, seemed to be particulariy 
apt to settle in the heart. As these 
men had all been examined carefully 
before entering the service, and as 
they showed no signs of heart dis
ease or of conditions in early cliild- 
hooa which would cause any such dis
ease and as tlieir infection and the re-, 
suiting heart disease was not caused 
by any wound or illness thej' liad dur
ing their army service tlie best au
thorities in England have decided that 
the heart disease was due .solely to 
Uie strain and the fatigue caused by 
ilieir army work.

^  u. i.aci beeii pretty .well proven, 
has-'ttevci c ' been recog

nh'od, that overworking and tiring 
the heart muscle will not only weaken 
tiiat organ but will cause actual in 
Sain-nation and d!.sease of the heart 
stni'turc. And overwork in civii life 
Is just as bad on the heart as it is in 
(he aimy.

((c). 1926, AVeetera Newspa^)er Union.}

t'lgtires on Diseases
Compiled by Expsrh

The world distribution of the
rao.st dreaded diseases has been de
scribed in a recent book issued by 
Llie hi'alth organization of the 
[.reague of Nations. Statistics on 
diseases in 33 European, 34 A fr i
can, 24 American and 23 Asiatic 
countries and Australia were pre
sented.

Plague has infected more' or less 
every continent except Australia. 
Thirty-two years ago a pandemic 
(meaning that the disease affects 
the majority of the people in the 
country) of plague started out of 
southern China. What will be the 
progress and termination of this? 
Last .year serious epidemics w’-ere 
limited to Nigeria, Ken 5̂ a, Uganda 
(all in A frica), Madagascar, India 
and Java.

^^Anthrax flourishes especially in 
Russia and Italy, as compared wnth 
other European countries. Russia 
has about ten times as many cases 
as Italy, and Italy has ten times as 
many as Germany.

Tuberculosis shuns American 
cities, as compared with European. 
In Chicago only 83 people out of 
100,000 died of tuberculosis in 
1925, and in New York the rate was 
87; but London showed 107; 'Vien
na, 204; Paris, 280, and Budapest, 
291.

BOTH NOT NICE

W OOL AND mOHAIR
CHARLES SCHREINER, BANKER^

(UNINCORPORATED)

KERRViLLE. TEXAS.
Makes Liberal Advances on Sheep, Goats, Wool andMob.air 

Established 1869, A

“ Are those two boy friends yon 
w'ere out with last night nice fel- 

! lows?’’
“ One is, but the other is still go

ing to college.”

M ONEY TO  LEND
On im proved farm s and ranches. Low est  

cu rren t rates. Loans closed prom ptly,

E. B. C H A N D L E R  & CO.;
102 East Grcckett St., San Antonio, Texas.

WOOL GHGWEeS CENTRAL STQRAOI 
COMPANY, SAN ANGELO, TEXAS.

WOOL AND MOHAIR 

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

GEO. E. RUTA\
Buyer of

WOOL AND MOHAIR
P O B 0X6 I. Koott! 4U4 Bust Bldg Fhone 1590

San Angelo, Texas.

rff£ IWLLAND AUlO CO-i
R. S. (Bob) Ho!fand» Fhone 754.

19, 21 West Iwcfcig Ave., San Angelo, Texas,
S T O R A G E

Car Washing and Greasing.
Truck Tires, Mobile Gils.

Y o u r C ar and Contents a re  Sa le  in nay P lace .

GET OUR NEW PRICES ON

AUTO-OILEO AERMOTOR M ILLS
Let us figure your next outfit. Every Aer- 
motor Mill erected by us GUABANTEED  
against everything, except storms and 
freezes, for one year.
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY.
GROWTHER SUPPLY CO.

18 E. Concho Ave, San Angelo,

5  O E 3 S T T
FARM AND RANCH LOANS.
Easy Terms. 5 to 36 years. 

Dependable Service, Through 
THE FEDERAL LAND BANK  

OF HOUSTON.
This Bank has loaned $140.CC0,CG0 to forty-eight tJhcuEecd 

Texas Farmers and Uancbuaen in six years.

Lefc me tell you about it.
JOHN F. IS A.AĈ '̂, Secretary-Treasurer.

Eldorado National Fain, Ltrn Afctccitlicn, EJdciido, Tcis p.

Roy £. Aldwell L. W. ElUott

fII.BWElYl<-EI.I<IOTT CO*

Banch Loans. Insurance. Auditing 
Income Tax Reports;

why pay more than 6 per cent on ranch loans?

Sonora. Texas,

■5,. "
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D E V I L ’ S  R I V E R  N E W S
ru B U S H X D  # 2 S S L t . ~  

s t k r s  M O S P H T . PaUtotker.

Xat^red Ui« Po«to.fllc« at Sonar* 
M *eeoQL<a«cl*«t matter^
HvaaiMcrnoM SS a J9am. a  adtaxc*

S Hiora. Tejtat. - Fobrutry 1*; I 17.

T A B  8 T O B T  O F T H E  
0 O A T  C O A T .

FOmEWABp.
I t  it/hQiiet lbo;bfftfrt ts thoY*̂  

• « f i l y  sxyUiis Ib if iSTostios, tU  
4ofsl«pBioal ss4 maala
orithk Ilio torioua cuBaidoralios of 
roocbmoialCo4 foriBbra to whosi 
II it proaenlad'bj myaalf jO ur oo 
vofkor, oafafod lo (bo aoU aano 
• Iru ff  !oi (bat pvisU  sod barMt 
•bol make or break tho predooor; 
I t  woo oritb Iboiif bt o f oaoiolbiDf 
(o  aao. rather thoo ooMotblBg to 
•ell, (bo l wo firal eooeeirod (be 
M «o  #f oooliog AOf ora gooto for 
o abort (tme foHowiog ohoaiiog^ 
A flo r  foar year* o f otudy aod 
diligoat eKporioieol wiib (boa* 
oaade o f g(»ati, oa Ihia aad other 
raocheo, tt ia sow proper to offer 
for jo o r  ttio, a meibod.of .proire 
(ioajbjr ooaliog (bat hao reaebOd s 
perfeetioB doroloped frofb'ai|i«al 
«to  oa %at(o a large acato.'

H. W. R IK C K , 
KooaaToll. Tazao. 

was VSB9 Foa.iaPItav’kiisst.
Vfitb labor, ^axoa, aad Ufiag 

•oata otoaoliag tnghar, wo roaeb 
■ a t  maitiocroaao oar iaooM oif 
wo would kaep abreaal ô f Ibo 
lifwaa. Our oxpeaaoa aro fixed 
by eoodUioaa largely brjuod.^or 
ooatrol. It ia aot aoir wilhia 
oar power (o  ioeroaaa |bo prioaa 
o f wbal wo Jiaro to aoll/ iia<* 
proromeol ia osr poaUt«a muai 
••iMofrom witbin oariolrof; firat 
of all, ia oennomlea to the aotual 
operatioaa of our raacbea. Tbo 
greatoat aad »oab  imoiediato ta<* 
eroaao ia ineeme ia to be doriFod 
fruia (be proreatioo uf toasea,fdr 
loaaoa detract ia their fa ll moaa- 
•re  dirootly from the net iQConie

Xao bogora goaVi* the giroaleat 
Hioaoy siaker wo bsro. But— aa 
i>ilotbei tareotaaoolo—the sreatei 
Ibo p fo i l  (bo greater Ibo ruk. 
looxporipaoo, aaproparedaoaa,oi 
caroleaaooao 01 ahoariog lime 
o Auria diaoator. Kraa w.itb ovary 
proriatoa made b y ' oovpeteat 
oarov looeoa are at Itmea auffered 
io  apiio o f erarylbtag. Cpalipg 
so .0 proteotioa will aave tboae 
loaaoa aad (bo w orry.'

Tbo jfawa hoa|receiv«d a paiu 
pblol aieoly iilaeirated aad aot 
tiog forlb  Ibo advoatagaa of the 
ftioak Oool Coat, iiiVeated aad 
ptlOoled by Capl. Si, W. Rieob 
o f KooaovoK, Tezor.

The Mawi will pibltab 'ovoirj 
veokaeoio iatoroatiogilema from 
•be book. ICoad the adrertiao 
aeata la (bo Kowa.

Diplomais Drilled in
_ .^Gtnfr o/ Edqueile

Uscle Sam has k zuimber of eia- 
bryoaie diplomats who are now b«- 
iiig ta^ht to call; atte&d teas and 
wWr silk hats. These student diplo* I 
mats at the State departme3it’i ‘'fori., j 
eign service school Cnd that there’s ; 
more to the business of being a 
diplomat than writing notes to 
foreign ofQcials, Their main subject | 
is etiquette, and of course all the 
trimmings go along with it. Eti
quette is practiced in leisure m,o- 
ments between classes and learuing 
the ropes of the State department. 
They also study international law, 
history and economics. Before com- 
pUtion of the course each student 
must make twenty-eight' formal 
calls upon officials of the depart
ment, fr<«n Secretary Kellogg down. 
.They must be properly attired and 
everything, however, the student 
diplomats and theit'drives—if they 
have’ any—rarely'’ see th&’ Person 
upon'whom .they make tbe call. It is 
simply a matter of leaving a card 

*btft there is a technique to that̂ — 
on#-' comer of • the, card must, be 
turned down in a. certain wayi' In 
case of any mistake in etiquette 
it ii) 'imported'hack to ^ e  inst'ruc- 
tors at the school. There are num
erous other phases of social educa
tion of the young’ diplomats,. in
cluding afternoon teas,

FRESEMViNG W ltD U F E

BABY CHICKS 
H A TC H IN Q  ?

S;C. Whiu Lc f horns from 
mr trapnested 200 egg lloek* 
February hatched chicks 20c. 
Hatching: $1.50 for 15.

Let me have your order 
now that I may be able \o fill 
it. I also have an OldTrusty 
Incubati^, 240 egg tize, good 
as new, which I will sell at • 
bargain.

Mr« J. Ervin Reofree,
Phone 9004, B o x  590 

55-4 Sonora. Texat.

D O G  L O S S
Yellow collie bitch with 

w iite spot on breast, answers 
to name of Lady Lost on 
i^unday Jan, 30th, from the 
Frank Baker ranch 10 miles 
beFow town. Please notify, 

M ins Hoggett,

"Great efforte are being made to 
preserve our wild life.*'

"Yea, there never was a time 
when our unirersitiee and colleges 
were given such large sums.'*

indiana Mmny JSshcm
The whole population of India 

may be divided into at least seven 
distinct racial types. The follow
ing is a list of the types, and the 
districts in which those types most 
frequently prevail: The Turkov 
Iranian, i^uchistau and northwest 
frontier; the IndO-Aryanr, Punjab, 
Bajputana xp.d Kashmir; the 
Scytlio-Diundiah, Western India; 
the Aryo-Dravidian. United Prov
inces and Behar; the H<^^olo-Dra- 
vidian, Bengal and Orissa; the Mon
goloid of the Himalayas, Assam and 
Burma,-the Dravidian tjrpe, which 
extends practically throughout the 
whole of the peninsula proper.  ̂ ,

Divorce Eaay Matter ,
Among the Arabiane

Wealthy Americans who cross the 
ocean io obtain divorces make a 
Bustake in stopping at Paris. They 
should Goiitinhe eastward to Arabia, 
where, according to ROsita Porbcs, 
famous globe-trotter; divorces are 
much easier to get and much less 
ex^nsive. Writing In Liberty, Miss 
Forbes says:

"Divorce in .Arabia is common. 
Husband or wife may secure it at 
will, merely by repeating three 
times in the presence of witnesses, 
H divorce thWl* They mar remarry 
three tiroes after such a. ,divorce, 
but the third separation is final, Un
less anotb^ marriage on the part 
of the woman intervenes. In some 
eases such a tem^rary marriage is 
arranged by tm quarrelsome but 
still devoted pair, and the momen
tary husband,, who ia necessary to 
tStt^le them to re-wed, ia called 

man of straw.̂
stigma attiche* to the 

divo^pce," the writer points out 
"In fact, experience adds to her 
drkrms and, as her dowry- in -full 
iDiUSt be returned to her when she 
leaves each husband, she very soon 
secraree another."

r  « « I «  JV4« -  ( ^ 7 "

Get Back Your • 
Grip Oa Health-*̂
or NO COST!

m m
'fflaai s f f i s ;
S B a N S J S f f l ,

O K B D A Y ^ A X l  ^  

C l m r c i ^  V ;

Because it cawries the lowcf|, pric^ *t^et placski on 
truly fine automobile, the Most Beautiful Chprolet 
brings into existence an entirely new concep^n o f 
"Quality at Low Cost.”  ^
Never before atiCkevrolef's amaxiny^Y 
bam any manufacturer provided so many fine cw 
features, so many marks o f distinction and so many 
mechanical improvements. These arq̂  typified by 
new bodiM by Fisher finished in Dueo ̂ tors, full- 
crown one-piece fenders, bullet-type-lamps, AC  oil 
filter, AC  air cleaner, impiovcdtraj^itiii^ioh, larger 
radiator and many other*. ̂  .

You need only to see these supremely beaudful car* 
' to realize why all America Is prp^im ing them as 
the greatest sensation o f A m er^ s  greatest induscryl 
You need only to compare thei^ with the finest the 
market affords to see that they represent the biggest 
doUar-fbr-dollar value ever o|feredI Come in today 
and get a dcmonstradonl

B e a u t i f u l  C h e n d e t

la GsfvekllfiAni/

Reduced  
Prices!

The C O A C H

^ 5 9 5
The Touring C

or Roadster

The Coupe - ^ 6 2 5

The Sedan - *695
Sport Cabriolet

The Landau •

1-Ton Truck • $4>9S
(caMteOMr) ^

>ATon Truck » $395
iClweieOiity)

Balloon Tlrae Now Standard 
Ou All MndaU 

All pcicae L  •• b. FUn*. Mlel^

Nia('3 the fitfilerence In
Om W£T yen eat, look and 
iad—the i^aAabui iatprovs- 
oanat In fOVt haalA, tttetMA  
end anwry. ahef

Karnaa la snM la •oaara at tbn 
•oaora Drat Kara, aad kf tondUg 
Ar*#g*st* IB tvary Inwa.

W a l k e r - s t i t e s  m o t o r  OOMAANY,
Sonora, T exas.

Q U A L IT Y  A T  LO W  COST

Take
SavM Tim« and M o r^

for Toll,
Get ynuf Battery k  criora 
9 a tsv and It is read" by S 
p«m. the same day with a 
better, longer. lived hafge 
than you ever had hiÂ  ̂e*

N o  L o n s  lIxpeap lY ii^

Wait* or RoatA^
Our equipnwi^ fir tkeom  ̂

mended by ell ^ e  leadiiia 
battery tuanulactulrefa. Thia 
improved ehargiaf meHfied

W hen y o u  g o  to
V illa A cuna, call A  well charged L a t f^  

ivirs. L/lOSDy S.brighter lights. Quick etert.

Cafe, first tw o  p*p- 
story  building on 'Tf'’ r .  ““
le ft  a fter cross- always have your feattofy

i charged by this kuptev^d
iog bridge. Re- method, 
fresh m en tso f a ll Sonora Motor Ctt 

kiods, good e a ts  
and quick ser-

'D elco-L ight and  
Frigidaire. Over 
300 ,000  satisfied

SONSHINE iN ^
Where Cleanliness R eign s .

Mdreê a f  tvo Veiualdo
Contributione to World

Th« "fatiier of American geog
raphy," strangely enough, also wa.s 
the father of the num who invented 
telegraphy Wt-? waa Jcuidiah
Morse, l^rn at Woodstock, Conn., 
in 1701, he died at New Haven in 
1826, several y «a » before bis illnsr 
trious son, Samuel F. B. llorsq, 
started the world, with his invea- 
tion. Doctor Morse was one of th* 
•busiest men in New England, writes, 
Quaker 0. Taylor in the New Re
public. In 1784 he published "Geor 
graphy Made Easy.”  This was the 
first work of that kind published in 
the United Stai^. Subseqaently 
he published "Am«rican Geogra
phy,” “The American Gazetteer,” 
and "Elements of Geography.” An 
age-yellowed cf^y of his "Geogra- 
piiy Made Easy,” is preserved in the 
library of congress at Washington. 
—Kansas City Star.

NOTHtNG W iT H . STARCH

87-3

Customer—No, nor-̂ no stiff
•birta.

Clerk---Don’(lifee stiff shirts? 
Customctr^It isn’t tha  ̂ My doe-

Sonora, T e x a i .  1 mustfî  let snything with
 ̂ starch in it tou^ my stos t̂chi

Friction of Air Tume
Meteoritee Into Dad

The so-called falling and shooting 
stars are not stars at all, but merely 
meteorites. . Scientists know noth
ing about their origin «.TCQpt that 
they do not come. from the earth 
and that they are flying around in 
space. They are sometimes com
posed of iron, but more usually of 
rock similar in that found on th* 
earth. Most of those which fall U 
on the earth are vary smadl,*althoug 
a ' number ...li^ifhcng Several tons 
have been foundv .They cannot be 
seen except: .when they strike our 
upper atmosphere. .The friction of 
the air is so intense that the meteor- 

are usually re.d ilced ^  It
is this phenomenon .which pro^noea 
the streaks o l Jight popularly called 
shooting stars, falling rtars or fir*, 
balls.—Pathfinder Magazina.

MoorioF Ahehip
In the United-SEstee the method 

of mooring is to secure the airship'^ 
mooring cone into the mooring m(s( 
cup, the government masts being 
each 160 feet tall. In the airship 
the mooring spindle ie secured in 
the nose in a roller thrust bearing, 
which allows the ship to rotate 
about the spindle, and at the same 
tima takes the thrust or pdll of the 
■hip due to Its wind resistance. The 
mooring cup is free to rotate about 
its vertical axis, since it is secured 
to an inner tube which is mounted 
on ball bearingi), thus allowing the 
airrixip to swing freely to the wind 
about the mooring cup in the 'cen
ter. The ship can roll about its own 
axis and change its angle of inclina
tion. Thus the only strains put oa 
the mooring mast or on the struc
ture of the airship axe those due to 
the wind resistance of the' a ir^p  
and to the ship’s free lift pr excess 

______

CiMtMttioH 0  Hohhy
Alvayt Warth WM(a

"Have you a liobby ?" asks Dr. 
W. A. Bloedora of ths United 
otc-iss *'-«7 in Hrgeia Magazine. 
A hobby may be considered a 
of play and yet may be indulged in 
with great seriouiiness. Some peo
ple, feel that H ^tracts from en
ergy end time that might be" de
voted to lucrtftiire biisiness, yet they 
forget that it prorides rest, recrea
tion and diversion that the mind 
needs, for bmin tiasue, as well as 
musole tiwusy beoomes tired.

A familiar figur* is the man who 
has Bccumnlatcd a comfortable for
tune and now has no piulieular 
cares or reeponsihilltiei  ̂ During 
bis period of achievement he never 
took tim* t* indulge in diversion 
and now h* bzs lost the ability to 
play.

Any number of health-giving di
versions are available to Uie aver
age person, no matter what his eSr- 
cumstances. Gardening, motoring, 
fishing, hunting nature study, golf, 
tennie, painting and collecting (re 
a few of the many diversions t* 
which th* tired may turn. Many 
of them may be pursued without 
elaborate equipment or gr&t out
lay of expeuee. Lulhv Burbank 
advised the pereon who would pur
sue gaMening to buy a'package of 
seeds and a bo«.

KEEPING WELL
W H A T  CAUSES H EART

DISEASE?
sea jnemmaca &  joai wo«* qf -ntJuLrH”

Old ColonUd Abodo
of Hieioric M ored

On* of the most iaieMsting land- 
marks, his^rically: as w^l as *rcHi- 
j^uraUy, pf Qjd Cl'*ri«5*.Towi|, as 
th* city finfi known, is ths 
Pringle b.?̂ se King street.
This wrii-pr«siirrii4 stkiety tped- 
men of - Colon ia}i^*ri:hM*ciare was 
Ijnilt in 17A5 by one Miles Brewton 
and has been the headquarters for 
two armies: in 1780, Sir Henry 
Clinton took it for‘bis headquarters 
in the British occupancy; in 1865 
it was shnilariy used by ths federal 
forces.-

In conneetkm with this hoqsa, it 
it said the original owner. Brew- 
ton, and his entire family w«Tc lost 
at sea. They ast sail for Philadel
phia, hoping there to avoid the 
dangers of Berriutionary day*, but 
through soms ironic trick of fat* 
their vessel ran into a terrific gals 
and was never heard of again.~*MQ- 
Naught's Monthly.

••Handemftd' HU Cer
When Chief of PoHce Sisson of 

Middiehoro, Mass., has soeastoa to 
lock hM car, he puts handcuffs on 
the machine. He aesembles the lev- 
era controlling the spark and gas 
and snaps his handcuffs aroimd 
them aad the wheel ia such a man
ner that neither of the levers nor 
the whsel caa be moved*

Much time is belnf glvcii tooax 
to t(e eted/ of heart UteMM. 

net as In previous jreure t« the iodt- 
Vdoel ease, as to the raoniMire, po> 
chtlar valve sounds and exact eoodt- 
tlons 6f a fingie patient, but rather 
to what Rdftit be caiied the study of 
heart disease la the nas*.

What eaooM it, what Is Ks meet firo* 
goent causo wbot age and dan of 
patients sre noet frequeatly ef- 
•icted, wbal easas are preventable 
and how can they be provwtedf Ibeae 
era the qaeatiooe which are now oc- 
copytsf the time and attenBoe of 
men eepecialix fitted to Investigate 
them.

In the American Heart Joumai, a 
bulietln pubilabed bj the Amedc.»a 
gociet/ for tbe Prevention Of Heart 
Disease. Drs. John Wretoff SBd 
Claire Lingy of New York present 
a sCodjr of 1,000 cases, enough to giv* 
s fairly good nnmb  ̂ of tha variona 
kinds ef hetrt trouble.

la those thousand cases they found 
that oboet oao-fourth, or 25A were 
ceased by, or st least precedsd by 
rheuiaetism; Iwo-flfths, or about 4KXK 
were caueed by artlosdereeta or hard* 
enlof of the arteries; oae-tenth, or lOO, 
were ceased by cyphtiis: other die- 
cases. sscti as ecariet faves and dto- 
esses ef the kidneys, caasffid enether 
tsntb. while the rest wose due to 
cause* which ceeJd not bs learned.

Rbeumatiem. which caeas* heart 
disease, was generally rheumatism of 
early li*e. Only reiwtf did it occur 
after fifty years ef age. Ninety five 
per cent of rbeumetiem ceasing heart 
disease occurred before fifty, and 50 
per cent ef theae occurred before 
thtriy. fie tt Is evident the* any eO 
fort to pravfint th* beaxt dlasose 
caused by theunatism must begtn (• 
years befese the patient bad bearl di* 
eeee. Ti must begin befsra he Is 
thirty oad hefisr* he has {benasitiHa.

in tIiro*fi>urthe of the ceeee ot 
rheofsotle be*ri dtassse. tho petlezt 
had b*|l *•* or a»er* attadet of Iheio 
meite faces, fa oao-fimrih wf th* 
case*, tho pwitegt had ho6 maenuia.

•s it esm— dew* te tbie. that the 
way to provent heart dtscasa to by 
prevea^^ lOeoiaatlpni among ehtl- 
drop-cski yorn# people and espedaUr 
psopio -toKr thirty. And tho spot 
to prevent rheumatism ia chtidren oad 
youfif people Is by prew»ot4ng lonsil- 
Itla, tBflscted teeth, ebeeeases sod in- 
fectiens generally, os weti ss prevent- 
lag scaclet fsW.

So ft's like the bouse that Jock 
built. It isn't simply prevs^tiag 
•ametbing after the patieot ia past 
fifty. lt*s preventtog the cease fhr 
back and stopping the cause of tb|t

(m lUA W « e t « r e V e l e * I

Bhort Orders.' 
Regular Dintiers. 

Ohickeu Dinner on 
Sunday.

Fresh Bread end
Fastries at

Reasoiiable Prices 

MRB.

Proprietor.
5 o a e r a ,  T e x a s

D ealer,
Box 380.

San A ngelo.

Noilow ia Treepaeaere.
CORA N IG Z *.'^ ,

j i f i f .  d r iv in g  o f w oo^

hau ling or (r tF r ia S  h i w h o i 
i »  ] » io w a  XI th « F * a «h o  Miot 
p«ftyr6 (garf of tko Part 
T t m t t  R g f ic h . )

« * F U R T H E R * *  o a  omd ofier 
O e t .  U t . ,  th e  g e l e t  fr e m  th e  
E^ht Mile Wettr Helc Eefiti
wiU beloeheif* ____
X . X . 8 T O E M  CO.

SONOM lUElY
Braad» Oakes tm d F lp  

Baked mwmwy #ar* 
I f  wa kawa aei 
yoa waai Jia aar lia< 
wa aaa maka H iMr^aa

A . W ARE, 
B ^ e x y ,

O O M O R A , T Z X A g «

N«m i Ttemma Smom Bititim 
U f  o* Bsier fases e*r* Sarms. Blcod 

tog e«m i. Looso Took. Poal Breoa. 
o* foKs Pyerfibeo Ig ov*o it* woni 

B.̂ w* Will as i yea 0 hestjo e f |.^*’f  
Itvbea Bemedy and goofOiteo vl to 
lee yea et votaio gtoioy. I*
Ifeot fiN>m any oiher tgootaioolfapd 

_ t , .g lv * e iK a  ate estMla. Beaof* l ^ g  
tiore.

W A H O L A W  A  E L U O T T

Attarnrays*at*Law.
S Q N O R A TSX

WOOP F6m fJkLB.
X f p # u  i f S H l  U T e o a k  

er M iEM k we#d mny 
sUie,lnr tke mrd • r  load 
fikoae 4 timfs em M .

OATStOAlXrOATSt 
t h%Te eae thnuBsad kuehe^ 
ol eetB, seed ier good end 
ifOil foe feed et iUlT ceate 
f f  hMeWL el grotmt* H r  

R U ee ie  erikp  k a f g l l e o e fd  
oa- th e  H i i a s  N i f l i w B r e  

A. Ac B̂ llBflfieKii* 
tS‘ l$ Xeaerd, Tease.

w to d a iU l

Wti; opantiev io all She atase aae

'tC' Uo-v-tJ

SHEEP RANCH.

O O R O O d

dir
M • ( ! • • • •  V re S o o e e s rs -

Notioe ie hetehy glveil (hat ao kuht--
W e i!  watered, oa  railroad, haMsggiw
. , r r > . r ^ A T  trapptirg Wilt bs * «ow ed  * «  cu f K oeh

and on h igh w a y . 1 £ ^£A L  sevea lallee ea«th * f  Heeai*, sriOem.
. (h eep  couatfy ;$4 .50 per e e re ,. pomte*!**.

Mteney ia Feerl Shelia ‘ e< a a  u s ' ghartey Bvo(hec<%
Tfc. f Z  * .n  indoit., i.

oonsldarahle importauce to Arkaa- loan at 6 I "4 peg ceotf - , a, " ■ i ■ i
sas, as it it eatimated Utai Ota over- jend fcosaln ing 4 L 2 5  cyne to . Z O B O A U 3
^  umad of Qomwereid ten y e a r .  7 per cent. F a r 4 'T » t r f o e  m S F obJ

R ea l estate and e .m m ,* .lo «C < H .p . for f l .  worth  W e

pearl buttons. The v«lua of the need fiot an sw cf.
yearly output in tbe rough sUta ig [ Russ M . HamitOttl, 
apFreiimateljr ♦*50,000. ____  ' 84,4  D e l R io , T e x a s .

tnooey«
I W a f1 ie r^ S H (c ir  M o t o r  C o .

Sosora« 'fexee.

.v... I
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FIHST N A T IO N A IJA N K  OF SONORA.
w- N*..yx,V

Capital, Surplus and Undivided
i p r o f l t s  " " :  $ 2 2 5 , O O O . O a .

'■-Sr.

liar 24 years of faithfiil WOT 
8peaks for itself.

3 D o v l  fe’  ] ^ i v © r  I T c w s JUIEO.

rmtusHiu wnsLT. 
STFVE m u r p h y . Publ1»h«r.

Sot red at tb« Poatftlfice at Sonora 
'8 socond-claftg tnattez.

SuaaciumoN S2 a tvar in  adtancb

Soaora Fezaa Februarj 19, 1927

“ E x p e r ie n c e  Is a dear te a c h e r . ’ * 
B u t $ad t^ ing about it is that it 
m a k is  us p ay  as w e  r id e . B u y in g  
G o ^ r i c h  i t i r e s  w ill save you  the 
cost and g r ie f o f  exp e r ien ce  w ith  
^braijids you  ao  not k n ow .

C I IAS .  S C U R l ^ l M : t i  MIE»U  
O U I A L  W I L L  JiE I I E L V  

' IJi K K U a V lL L E '  i lX 
B  JB Z U D A  Y  A X y i  V B B S A H Y ,

A ^ im ’.noth memorial survic®, 
to which people of all Tex«« 
am i p*rtioular> those, residimg 
ia the UiiT Cuuotiy Vave beem 
ittviled, wii'l be held in Kei^viUa 
on Feb. 2S, honoring tk#tnenaor> 
o f Capt. Chnrlea Schreiner, pio> 
neer and pbilantkrupKot, who 
died at his tauuie in tbai cit/ laat

Mrr. R. H. Lortct, age 80, 
died at the home of her ] D 
•L'lwfey;, here Tuesday morning 
a*< 5 o'elock*. ’ ' .

The Body Was taken'^to Sam An 
gelo accompanied by the fam ilj. 
and after being embalmed, wa*
■hipped to Lubbock where it was 
interned ■ V

Mrs: Lowrey was preceded in 
AH Resolutions ot-Respect, Cards o f , li^f ka>baad, Rj.bert

‘Thanks. Notices of Entainments where ■ r . _ r ..n --------
an admission lee ts'charged. Etc, Û1 , o f the pioneer,
be chariteil f o r ;at*o u r  r e g u la r  a d v e r  . goat Ui^n o r  leXsts, aiid «ho  atj Xae special service will be held
Using ra;ea.  ̂ jhik a,^th wis-ope^^of-thd Urgeil.|^ th » gymaasiam at Schreiner
” JL_  ̂ __L----- land owaers in. the Lubbcck Tueacimy, Ktbru.r> *2.

M E T a o D lS T  CUUnuH.  couirtry; atarting at 2 F-to. That .date is

‘ com . . . d  brik* > «„r  t o ‘
church. ' ‘ *

The Methodist church door:, 
are wide open for you and your 
family, and you are heartiy wel* 
come to all of our serviceb.

Preschiug at M a.in. and 7:30 
pm .

Sunday school at 9:45 a.m. 
loterinediate League at 3 p.m.
Senior League at 6:3U p.m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday at 

7:30.
A  hearty welcome

8 0 KORA SERVICE STATION
%A H. STOKES, PBOPBIETOB,

Kat a complete stock of Seiberlicg casings 
iiiid,^ )̂b.esL standard accessories, Gulf and 
Oasiorniend oils, and that good Gulf Gasoline 

A past of 3̂ u r trade will be appreciated.

&li>etp ari4  ^o«f-C«iiV!4ffi|<en.

Plans for the Kerrvffle conven
'^fti«n.^uly 19. JO and 21 comprised

much of the businesa of the ex>
eoutive comitiitfiei^ e f ’the Sheep
add Goat R«is«i^k^ Assuciation 

t ' i H S J  B A B T I A T  C M V K G B .  , • rv .T ‘ i____ I meeting in yaona Imst week.
Come to church next Suudiy named: to dbnduct

at the .Baptist Pastors home at the convention include:
11 a.m., and 7:30 p m'.

Regular preach services morn> 
log and evening.

Sunday b«booi 10 a.m.', W.T>. VValluCe 
Supt.

rreschiopr each Lord’s day at ll  â ip 
and;7:80 p.m.

B.Y.P.A at 2*30'p.m'.
Ailinging Wednesday at7>30p.in.
All are eavnestly asked to come to 

all tbese servireB.
Tbe youa< people are cordially In

vited to attend the Seirier Union.
J. A. ;:itephen. Paster..'

.departed leader. Had be lived 
tabu; J. D Lpwrey, Sonort,^^^ 9ch-
Hm i ,  Low re j, D . l i « r  K < l » i * r d , h „ : ^ , , b r » l . d  k i. 
L f fw i . jL u b b o c ^ i  |«9 ,h ^ d V iV .rM r/ „  '

The Nea^ ex;t#am i l l  fyoipathy j |q futurecyeara the pe{*pl« of
their Kerrville w ilfh  inor the okt^mory 

o f two great leaders on Ptb. 22. 
oaa the Father of His Country 
and tbe other the ’ ’ Father o f tbe 
H ill Country.’ !

LA VISTA T H ^ A T IE  :
K . - V .  E .  S C O T T ;  L e s s ^ A n d____ ‘ "____  y r ' ___________ ___

1 Por the weeli F«b. 21 to 26. .
M o n d a y  d? Tuesday, Paramount Featuroj ’ *Tho  

Croyrn of Lios.'^Tth Pola N egri and Noah Berry. 
Universal comedy, NoKody i 4«v e « Me, with CharAis 
Puffy, Tuesday Pathe N ew i. N o . 9, ^  .

Admission 25 and 50, ‘

W e d s ^ d a y ,  Pathe feature, T he  B ig Show, with
John Lowell ^ud Evangeline F.uisBell, a M iller" 

' BVoe., producribo. Faihe 2 reel Cpmedy, W ill It  . 
‘T o '"A  iN.)llceman' '-‘T

Admission 25 and 50 eenta, T * ! .

to the bprejlye^ >hnea in 
hour of aa ^ W s  - -

W « have it i f  its hotiee dresses, 
ap rons, or children’a d resses. 
Cjine to the Missionary Ladies’ 
apron sale at the Methodist 
Church March 5th.

T h u r s d a y ,  Fox f6aiare.vY6llow Fin^eiji, w ilt  Olive 
Berdea (the sbreeh^s •tiew''e8t cmotlciKa] Stair), as»« 
8iited with rKalphVince, C lara Adiinl^^nd^^

. o that n o t «d  ch a r a c t o I n  t e t K a w a ^ 5.. 
Admission 25 and 50 cents. /

F r i d a y ,  Univeffal featiir^, Outside the 'Law,- with 
Priscilla Dean and Lbn Chaineyi UniVcf sat Kid’ 
Comedy, Buster H e lp t  Dad  
Admlssioja 25 and 50. I- r-iK

Paul Turney was up from the 
raoch Monday visitir.g his family

O T IC E
ALL WORK p a i n l e s s :

Will 1i« in Sonora Tuesday, Wednesday and 

np to noon Thursday of each week.

SANITARY DENTIST.
Ofllef, Oraddock Building, Sonora, Texas.

FARMEaUIP
LIMESTONE PULVERIZER 

$ 100.00 and the  Freight

Mr. and Mra?,Tom E^py and 
son, were up ftoui tbeir ranch in 
Edwards county Monday trading,

.Sifting cummiUee: Chr.rlea 
Beall, L. A. Clark. J.V. Orisdale, 
B. K. Fawcatt, Zsok Jones, Hal l 
Peterson, Carl Wblif; John Got-| 
map, John A. W pd; Jr., and O. 
W, Carpenter: ' '

Sales comibitfee: Gus Setirei- 
ner, J. M. Joaes, general super* 
intendrnt; 1. L. Drisdaie, sup^r 
ih'teiident of the sheep division; 
Fred Barwood, superintendent 
o f goatV; D. T. Jonds, secretary 
nnd Ruj Aldwetl, assistant aeere 
tarj.

Advisory commiUeV: T.' A. 
Kincaid, S. S. Bundy, Bob Davia 
T . L 'britdafe, H. 'Vv . Bieck, J. 
A..WardtToin Bond, A,C. Hoover 
and Roy Aldwcll.
. Her^ 18 the eotaaiittce to go to

J.T-. Evans of tbe Fort Terrett 
rauob, was a bu iness vUitoi Ip' 
Sonora Monday. .. ..

One of the most unique parties 
of |the seasen wae given to the 
Ladie.M uLthe Home Mitsioo by 
Mrsa W'. J. Fields at ber pretty 
ranch heme east of town^
' ■ The afternoon was spent in 
quite a qnaiai nad eojoyahie mao 
ner, each lady present made as 
attractive apron for the Spring 
Sale by the Home Mission In be 
giveo March kth.

A most deliciooa salad course 
was served. Twealf-two aprons 
were made or cut out before the 
ladies departed for he cue.

S ft tu rday. First National Feature, The W ild e rn ess , 
W om an with A ileen Pringle and Cheetec CunkUn, 
(very beet Press eoments eu ihie picture.) A IL  
Star, Pathe News, N o . 10.

Admitsion 25 and 50c .

Order o f  Eastwrn t ta r .

Ru s.<?e 11 Ma r tin 4vli »̂ fa r e bes i n 
E 1 svards OoUnty was tradii g 
^onora Monday.

To tbe Worthy Matron and 
officers and members of ibeOrder 

Star, Sonera
Austin to seek the passage of an 
«ppropriaU{jarfhr the buyirg ©f jof the Eastern 
tha,two aeciion^of land adloiniB? Chapter No. 575: 
the t^permai^ e^Uop.^knd for 
the eri'CtioD’ of a.n laxposition 
building at. the ttn tion'at a cost 
of about '%lV,Qy0f Bond,
chairmae; V. A;/̂  BrÔ >vo, J. A.
Wh tten, L L Fdrr, H.W. Rieok
'T. A. Ku:C lid atfifp C. Belcher.

Here is tbe progrboi comoiiiloe 
the Keirvitlo conveotioM

Save

Oscar A p p ’ It who resides in 
San Aegelu was in Sonera Mon fer 
day r>a his way to the ranch on Judge Jamea Cornell, ehaiimat;

W. C Bryson, p. L. Chi>deri 
nnd T. L. Drisd4 l e —Standard

the line o f Sutton and Edwards*

Mr and M rs, Arthus Stuart 
and Mr. and Mrs. Louie Stuart, 
were in from the ranch Monday 
viaitiDg.

•Ti:

Oeirfs R/ver Kews$2 .Q0 a yeat

^ rd e f n FAHM^EQlllF Limestone Pulverixer to be shipped to 
jroii.during the month of. Nov. and saya $100.00 and tbe freight.

l!he fegutav price o f our Pulverizer is $675.00 f.o.b., faetory, 
however, we kavu decided to make<n very special price to those 
aending in orders for shipment during the month of November.

Mail us your check for only $150.p0 and we will ship yqii by pre
paid freight the Farm Bureau Model FARM  EQUIP Limestone 
Pniveriztr complete with trucks and elevator and let ybu pay 
§421.00 on arrival.

We wilt BOl say very much about our Pulverfaer faere because of 
limited aptee hot will give you below tbe name of FARM EQU IP 
users near you. He Will Ceil you how good it is end how we treat 
our enstomere.

Oo tee one o f these Pulverizers at work and then send us your 
order befoie it is too Inte to save this $ 100.00 and the freight 
which will atnonnl th about $150.00 saved.

The FA K M E Q U IP  is the very best Pulverizer on the merket. 
We guarantee it for ten years against defects in werkmaeship and 
material and ship it to you on 3o days free trial I f  for any reason 
yim heeomt diifOtisfied within thirty days your money will be 
p 'yinptly refunded. The FARM  EQUIP users we are listing in 
thte advertisement are not very far from you so do not delay going 
over to tee one or more of these maebines at work and make sure 
• f  aaviag the 1150 00 on our special November price proposition.

FARM KQ U IP User near you are as follows:

W • E. Wali&ce, Sonora, Texas.
Wriiln us M^&eud yhu free booklet ’ ’ Folks and Fields Need Lime.’^

Farmers Equipment Company,
$0$ South Wabakh Avenue, Chicago, Illin o is  

’ ’Good Equipment DirecLto .User̂ *<’«
« High Quality— Reasonable Prices^.. . v

Limestone Pulverizere, Hammer Feed Grinders^ Cream Pepaca- 
tors. Feed .Cutters, Corn iSbellers, Seif Feeders fur Feed 

Mills. Poultry Feed Cutters, Feed Mixeres, Root Cutters 
a 'rite for special circular on any of above machines.

Tke ItlcDonald Sotel,
^Cre. Josie McBonald, Ownsr.

$3.26 PtT Day. ' Ocod Table and Service.

Comfortable, Convenient, Homelike

T h e  Woman’s Missionary So 
oietjf will entertain w ithe birth 
day banquet March 25.h. Looa 
fur further anaouncements.

Foot troubles wait for oo one. 
Bo don’ t wait until it’s too late. 
Bring your worn shoes to us. I f  
you Want while-u-wait service 
you’ ll get it ’ ’ right quiok,."

Orion Brafiw

M r. and Mrs. Dock Friend 
ranch people In Crookftt county, 
arrived in Del Rio Wednesday to 
spend a few days at the home e f 
Mrs. FrieoU’s brether. City Mar 
•hal H. L> Bridge, and visit with 
othir relatives and friends.— Del 
Rio.Herald.

Whereas it has pleased A l-  
mlgh’ y God in HisDivine Vt'iisdouj 
and P foviderce to renVove Irtih 
among us the soul of the beloved 
mother of our beloved and worthy 
citizen, Bru J. D. Lowrey. who 
is d past patron and one of our 
moat devoted mcoibera.

Re it resolved that we deeply 
deplore the loss of his mother, 
and offer our sympathy, and eon 
dolenca to Brother nnd Bister 
Lowrey and family in the sad 
hour of their bereavement.

B i it rcfolved that a copy of 
these resolutions be spread upon 
the minutes o f this Chapter and 
a copy be sent to Brother Lowrey 
and family.

FiaterDally submitted 
Jee F. Logaa 
Sva Baki*r 
V ie le t M orrow.

Miss Gwyne Blanton is borne 
for a few days frbm tbe C. I,  A. 
at Deaton.

■ ■ ' i-.- ■■ - .X
J. M. Logan o f predonia, ig 

visiting his father G. W. Logan 
and brother, Joe. F Logan.

Jack Neill asaistenl cashier of 
the First National Bank,returned 
Tuesday Irum a .pleaamre trip to 
SaD Antonio. ________

Neglect ie responsible for 50 
per cent e f foot discomforts.
Look after your shoes io time 
and you save both comfort and 
dollars. Orion Brown.

’’ i'<L
J. W . Trainer.^ preprietor o f 

the Friendly Btore.returned Mon 
day frem Dallaar where be pnr! in hie bereavement over the death

JSjct«nds Sympathy.

We, the Commidsiener’ s Court 
of Sutton County, in regular 
session convened on this the J7tb 
day of February, 1927, extend to 
ear County Clerk. Mr. J. D. 
Lvwrey, our deepest sympathy

chased a nice 
fafa^ishiagi.

■aw line o f gents

Our line of man and 
boys furnishings will 
i|oon be ready for you 

J. W. Trainer, 
The friendly Store.

Mrs. Joo Bridge, v/ho was 
operated on la&S week for appen 
dicitia, was removed from the 
Del Kio Hospital to the home of 
Mr. |i>Dd Mrs. U. L. Bridge thie 
week, and is reported Co be rapid 
ly recovering. Joe returned to 
tbe Rose ranch in 5inxico Wed- 
oesdaj.—Del Hio Herald.

Our line of men and 
bo3TS Will
soon be teiady fcn*you.

The Friendly Store.
t fB j t i B r i r r A H T X .

Mrs, Roy E. Aliiwell gave a 
bent*Git>ridge party Isst M uodij 
eveniag at ber beautiful home.

of his metber; and wa invoke 
upen him the sustaintug etreegth 
o f the Uoly Comforter and the 
grace and bleasrng of God.

Aivii JeliDsop,
CouLty Judge 

joe W. Logao,
Cemmistloner Preelect Xo. 1.*

B o y  Hedspeth.
Ccmmiaslonev Precinct Xo.l.

TSomes A. B ed.
Commissioner Prccinel Ne.8. 

C. T. Jones,
Cemmisstoaev Precinct No.4.

Vou will find 1x1 t̂ ieT new runningdn-oil W  
many features you have^always WantedJn q ’wndmili 
— one oiling a year— your choice qf'Timken Tapen^ 
Roller Bearings or ” Np-O IL-EM ”  Bejarings—-tvgfo 
gears, two pinions and two pitmansi—direct center 
U(t to . pump rod-^crosshead, guides and^pi^ans 
bearings flooded with oil— a scientifically di^gne^ 
wheel with angle steel arms and braces and ball
bearing turn table.

The fans of thrs new Star are curved tjO give 
e ffica cy  in an 8 to id  mile an hour wind.' PlCinger 
pui^p in crank cs^  floods crofS^ead,' §did(^ and 
pitman bearings with oil, and ttgln cover kWj^s blit 
dirt, rain or snow.

Cine filling of crank case with oil e^ch year will save 
many trips up the tower. May be fitted on any 
tower.

Tha new STAR le tha that wor-d m  
Windmill conttruction. Come in 
and tat us show you this mitt. You 
will want to know about it whythar 
you arm need^Qg a new mill right 
noWf. and we want you to know 
what a, really fine wirtdmilJ wa have 
in thi^ rtew Stai^

F O B  S A L E  BT
W est Tezas Lumber Co

•OKOBA, TEXAS.

WtOttsrantM S^nV o f

^ O o M C o l f e e
"  Diffaraat** . i

E. W. Tandsr Stucken-Trainer Cpmpanr. 
Sonora, Tazas.

LA VISTA THEATkE
I  wish to anaounea to my pat-

Bd. C. Mayfield has lei the
with the proceeds of the eveoiog eontraot for a biiek veaeer home "*«**‘ * 28th and March lit .  
amouatiog to $40 00 going to fhe coating io the aeighborhood ofjM ^rreld Lloyd U  For Heavens 
Weman’s Club Fourteen tablee $'0,000. W. A. joaes of S»B I  wi.fc you »o .iid .r.U oO
were filled for b r id .. with «h«| j , . .  t . ,  .o o lr .e t . |thi» is no cbe.p .k od d j produc
members of the Club not particil buildieg res  designed by * Peramoaat picture
pating in the game. M i s s F r a n c i a ' H  boat, a brotbvr of Mr^. as well as one
Adams and Jaek Neill won the I „  Chicago architect Lloyd ’s very best e f  arts up to
high score with Mrs _C »  K e e n e t h a t  the residence ......... ...........
and Art! ur btuart winaing the occupaacy
consolatioo within four months. i

O. G. Baboock e f the Central, 
Bureau o f Blymelogy of the U.M.'

o f Agriculture, is
Harral Ayres of San Antonio,

E J. Pierce, former owner of i FieldMaaager for theOldSpaniah Department 
osofectionery and news ataod in jra il,  was hero Tnuruday an a t 'freefing a re»rdence here, costing 
Sonora, was here for ten days or tended theChamber of Commerce' «̂ 5out $3,500.
two weeks looking for a bu.sioess: Banquet.’ Mr Ayres is alinuslj ■■
opening that looked promUi-og. ^goigiy |.0ppQugjbjj> O 8 T
He hada t found ju&fc what be getting the publicity it has and. .....  ..... . - ------------  - -  . - *
hadin raindthelir^toftha week, for being so near completion as ciety will have an apron safe on ^
when he was a oailer at The lie r - ; it  is More, concerning tha ban March 5 th, at the Methodistl K. V. E. Scott, 
aid o ffice.-D el Rig Herald. jquet will be given next week jehurch.  ̂ Lessee and Manager.

date. DobI liitvn to diikritBtiad 
sore heads. Come a «d  aae this 
picture and I guraoteB you will 
be satisfied that you g « l  mere 
than your menays wertb,

Dant fail to loi k at noxt weeks 
program and see the liee o f Stars 
that will b t here, tbow krk yonr 
seif •  fair qnestioa. Am I trying 
to pUasa you or ootT Can yon

Wood For Sale.

C all phone 7404
H arvey Morris,

8 8 *4  Sojiora, T e x a s

do all kinds of
w e ld in g : ,

C i t y  G a r a g re .

.. . . . .  . . .  , ... Everblooming roses J year, .̂ .oo
The Woman’s Missionarv So two jea i 506

Aach; $5 50 a dozen.
Write for price list. 
San Angelo Nureery^

Tree Planting: Time.
Sand youj orders to San Anyf-lo 
Nursery at Oak Street Endgn, 

Wa can save you. money.
Peach 15c and up.
Plam and apricot 20c and up- 
Puflded pecan 75c and up.
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C H A P T E R  IX

fnr !cnfr now could Polly count 
fin t.iiiui (ibedionce. IL was not In the 
na'.ure of (liin.is, lior Ine nature of a 
prnv.n-up clau.uliter. Polly decided the 
time had come for a frank confession.

White INIary brushed her hair. Polly 
announced that she meant to go to 
■\'enice and look about for a place to 
spend several months, cheaply and 
comfortably. i

IMary said it .sounded interesting, 
but did not commit Iierself further. 
Slie was tired and hurt by these ha.f- 
conii denods. i

Frankness was Ifflposslhle, until her 
mother was frahk "ndth her. She 
would, not degi-ade her mother’s. Intel- 
ligeuce, or her own. by playing tlie 
hypocrite. Mnr,y said she Ŷas sleepy . 
and wejit- to bed. But not to sleep. j 

lirs. Joltnston stayed iu her cw^ ; 
room,..,Pm door sllghtlv open |
them,- . She disrobed and stood biCi’

dressing gown before rnlrror
n wohderful color -iHidy In a soft, 
clinging chiffon r>oe of blue, with her 
fed lialr flaming against white shoul
ders. Poll’- did not take her usual 
nightly '.vlight In the spectacle. She 
braided her hair with no eyes for the 
•yisJ<in in the mirror.

“Got to do It, Polly, Come,” she 
said to herself and put down the 
comb. She went to the door and 
softly opened it.,

“ IMary, want to sleep?”
Mary shook her head, turned on 

the reading light, threw a rose-colored 
dressing gown over her shoulders and 
patted the bed beside her. She rec
ognized from her mothef’s face that 
the lime had come. - 

“ Pd like immensely to havfr.‘y«a 
come and talk yourself out to me.' It’s 
been—quite a while,” she announced 
With a sly look up at her mother.

Mrs. Johnston sighed. There w’as 
tio doubt she was in for it. She sat 
down, looked at Mary, shut her eyes 
and took the plunge.

“ Mary, I ’d like to talk about your 
father.”

Mary sat up. Of all the unlikely 
things. Talk about her father! Blue
beard’s door was about to be opened. 
From her earliest youth she could re
member her mother saying: “Mustn’t 
ask mother questions about father, ‘ 
Mary. It only makes Mnmsy im- | 
happy and miserable.” What could 
It mean?

Mrs. Johnston settled herself back 
on Mary’s bed.

“ IIow’ much do you know about me, 
Mary?”

“ Only that you’re the nicest mother ' 
ever invented,” Mary told her, hon
estly. “The best looking and the best 
friend a girl ever had.” j

Mrs. John.slon leaned over Inn-' 
pulsively and kissed the girl. j

“ I only hope you’ll think exactly 
the same when I got through.” j

"Hurry up, IMoiher, and tell. You 
Sound like a ‘best seller.’ ” I

“T have known some less interest-' 
Ing plots. Well, we’ll begin with the 
fact that I was born of poor people, 
in Limekilns, N. J. 5Iy mother and 
father botli died when I was a lit
tle thing, about twelve, and a kind 
Woman brought me up. She took me j 
to New Brunswick, and sent me to 
school. I lielped about the house ' 
after school hours. She kept a board- j 
Ing house. I liad only one relative in 
the whole W'orld. my Uncle Michael, j 
fny motlier’s brother, and he was as 
crabbed an old i>ache!or as ever drew j 
breath. He was supposed to be in! 
Pennsylvania somewhere, working in 
the iron mines, w’hen my people died. 
But nobody could find him, so Mrs. 
Bradley took me in.

“Mrs. Bradley died, and her sister 
came and took the liouse and ran ft 
as a students’ boarding bouse. I was 
Inherited with the house, and kex)t 
right on working there. Mrs. Thomas, 
the sister, took no interest whatever 
In me. All she cared about was keep
ing the house clean and getting the 
work done. She didn't keep enough 
servants to do that comfortably, so 11 
had to work from morning to night.
It was ghastly.”

She paused, looked at Mary shyly' 
and began to describe the men at the 
hoarding liouse. M'ary listened, fa.s- ■ 
cinated. To think tliat he  ̂ mother  ̂
was capable of keeping this odd past | 
to herself all these years. It was : 
most romantic. She waited eagerly I 
for the first mention of her father, j 
Her mother hadn’t mentioned any i 
Johnston yet, most of her talk was I 
about some man named Dabbs. Her j 
mind wandered off, thinking about ' 
the' name and the man It suggested 
to her,

“ It must be painful to have a name 
like that.”  . I

“Do you think sn?” asked her moth
er, a little uncertainly. “ Weil, any- : 
W"a3% fids young man lived in the ' 
house, h»,it he never looked at me— ” | 

“ Mothet!”  scoffed Mary. “A lovely 
red-headed girl like you 1 I don’t be
lieve it.”

“But you n,nst, darling. There’s a 
lot of difference between red-headed

headed chambermaid in a boarding 
liouse.

"1 liated nearly all men. I had a 
mind,and hopes above my station. 1 

i was paid so little that I could only 
1 save money siowl.v. I wanted to get 

enough to nerve myself to leave that 
house. Sly amiiition at that time was 
to be a school teacher,”

?;ne smiled at the girl and Mary 
smiled hack.

“Slother, how brave .vou were. My 
heart just aches to think of you. with 
all your brilliaut ideas, thvi down that 
Way.”

i “Ble.ss you, Baby I’- iici .notfie?’ c-t- 
claimed. “Sfy lost uncle turned 
Just about then, and found 
He was a terrible creatu--1 feet 

' tall, very dry and bad a
3 ad cough, and a • temper. What 
w'as left of -‘IS carroty hair liad 
tui-ned if '--‘ low-gray. The poor thing 
hadn’t -oug to live.

j ‘'xie had worked t.oo hard, and lived 
I coc roughly, to know how to take care 

of himself. He had plenty of money,
,I'■tiiiS'^hvci’ed, and while he knew how 

t o  take care of it, he didn’t know’ how’ 
to spend it, lie  didn’t want to leave 
It to any one, especially to a eirl. But 
I was all l:h had—poor soul.” For a 
moment, ^.lary’s mother caressed the 
toe of her slipper in silence.

“But Mother, please,” urged Mary, ;
■‘how’ can I wiilt until you get to me?” j  

Her mother came back from some 
long unlit cavern of her mind. I

“Of course,” she admitted, “ that J 
would naturally Interest you most.
Though Uncle found me and told me 
of his money, he SAVote me to secrecy 
as far ns Mrs. Thomas’ boarding house 
was concerned. He w’as like a lot of 
unmarried people, tremendously keen 
about marrying off the rest of the 
world. Mrs. Thomas had had a had 
first and a wnetched second husband, 
and hated nieiv even wor.se than I did.
She assured Uncle that I was a .good 
girl and kept myself to myself and 
was perfectly safe.

“Uncle went away without commit
ting himself in any wmy. hut two days 
later a letter came, saying 1 w-as to 
come to a certain address to see him. i 
f  went. It wag a private sanitarium, 
and Uncle was very ill Indeed.

“Tie had his hnv.ver with him, and 
then and (heie I w’as ordered to get 
married. T'ncle wmnted to know that 
his money was going to so’ue proper
ly’ married waimnn with a man to look 
after her. I tliink some wmman had 
treated him badly w’hen he wms youn,g 
and poor. He wanted me to get mar
ried before any one knqw’ I had any 
chance of getting money. He wanted 
me tied up to a hard-woi-king lad avIio 
would expect to wmrk for me. and 
would start lionest, as he said, and 
have a family at once, and as large 
a family as possible.

“ I was shocked and angrA  ̂ furious
ly angry. But oh, how I Avanted tlia: 
money! There it was. daii.gllng In 
front of mo, a chance to learn all the 
Ihlngs T longed to know, a chance to 
troA-el, to have pretty clothes, ail the 
things I’d sAVorn to have. My dearest 
day dreams could he realities iioaa’, 
but Avould he lost to me unless I had 
a man to hang them ort. I, wdio hated 
men, who hadn’t wmnted, and never 
had had a young man.”

“Oh ilotlier, Avhat did j’ou do?”
“ I didn’t knoAV Avliat to do. I 

came home simply beside myself. I 
ce.uldn’t confide in the cook or Mrs. i 
Thomas. T kneAv Avhat would happen. I 
TL-cy Avould laugh at me— and despise 
me. It's odd, isn’t it? It’s always 
the women Av’no’ve made the worst 
matrimonial blunders who laugh the 
hardest.

“ I found Mrs. Thoma.s in a fine | 
rage. I ’d forgotten to do tlie third 
Poor before I Avelit out. 'I'hat Avas 
the floor young De Harms, Woods and 
riahhs occupied. I went up there as 
-juickly as I could get my things off i 
and began .slapping things to.gether.
Young Dabbs’ room I left to the last. I 
because— weil. because he was a de
cent young fellow and wasn’t so fault
finding as the others.”

“ I thought you hated all men," 
commenced Marj’, slyly.

Her mother Ignored iier. “ I went 
to his room. There he was. sittin-g 
nil huddled up by the windoAV. I 
asked him if he minded my doing up 
the room Avhile he Avas there, and he 
said he didn't. He had a telt-gram 
clutched in Ids hand. I could see that 
he was troubled. By and by I couldn't 
stand it any longer. I forgot ray OAvn
troubles. I ’d never been so sorry for j ^ipither was It sympathetic. ?Irs. 
anyone In my life. I AA’ent up to him, ; Johnston stumbled on and reached the 
and quite forgetting 1 was a servant, j jocked door episode. She would have 
said:

inont of a«:ton!shracnt, and when he a neAV Joy. Now her mother con % 
AA’as convince^’ tliat I AA'as not fooling *‘nt make such a frightful fuss about 
1dm and would actimlly have the ..the grocer’s boy.
mone ’̂— I ha<i two hundred and fiftj' j “ Was it because you discorcreu 
dollars of my own savings to shOAV who the grocer's cltrk'® uncic was, 
him—he agreed." that 3 left Clovc-r I IoIIoaa’ ? ’

, »

“Oh dear,” groaned Mary, “ then he 
Avas jiisr as bad I”

“ I doriT knoAv,” Mrs. Johnstor> 
thougldfully. ‘T ve  often .*'omIered. 
You see. his father d.A’iug.” 

“That’s so, I’d orgotton.”
I Mr.s. JohU'-'-n looked as though she 
’ was to say something in her
1 defense, thou.glu better of it, and 

went on, doggedly: “ Uncle AV.asn't told 
anything nhouf rhe agreement. Both 
my uncle and his lawyer Avere favor- 
ahl.v impressed vritli Claude.

“Uncle insisted tliat Ave have the 
ceremony performed at once, and that 
suited hqtjir of us. Claude looked sick 
Yrith anxiety, and Avas eager to get it 
OA’cr and start home. We Avero mar
ried before a justice of the peace, who 
kneAV neither of ns. Right after the 
ceremony Claude went hotfte with half 
of the five hundred in his pocket. The 
other half was to he ids Avhen he 
signed the papers agreeing to leave 
me alone, and not to block any peti
tion I might make for divorce, on the 
grounds of desertion, later. The laA\’- 
yer had to have time to draw the 
documents up.”

“ IMother, I simply can’t recognize 
you as the calculating girl \yho mar
ried tliat way!”

“You’ll have to, Mary. I  did It. 
.Tust in time, too. for niy uncle died 
that night. I Avas f< ee and the money 
was mine. I lefc the boarding house 
and went to a quiet little hotel. I 
never toh’ the people at the boarding 
house anything aiiout the money, or 
the marriage, *,

“The Iaw.A’er was kind. He made 
arrangements for tne to go to France 
and live with some friends of his sis
ter AA'ho would finish my education. I 
was supposed to be 'a j’ouug AvidOAV.” 

“I see. Then you Avent over to 
France, Avhere you met my father. 
But how did you get rid of that poor 
young man?”

Her mother looked at her, so ter- 
ribl.v embarrassed that for a moment 
Mary’s heart stood still.

“Mary, I—I didn’t get rid of him, 
at once. He came hack. I— he— . 
But I went to France just the same, 
and—you came, and I never told him. 
I ’A'e ncA’er gotten rid of him, Mary, 
can .A’on forgive me?”

“Forgive .a ou !” Mary leaned for
ward and clutched her mother tightly. 
“T haven’t anything to forgive. 
Y ou'a’O alAvays been the best mother 
In the AA’orld.”

They clung together for a moment, 
Mr.s. Johnston gla l̂ of the excuse to 
liide her face. Then Mary’s voice 
came to her, slightly mufllcd by thq 
mass of her own dark hair Avlilch had 
fallen over her mother’s ear. “ Didn’t 
he knoAv about me. Mother, ever?” 

“ No.”
“ Couldn’t he guers? I ’ll have to 

hate him, you knoAv, if he guessed and 
didn’t folloAV .A’ou.”

Poll.v felt that justice demanded 
that she lay no moi-e than his due 
share of blame on Ib.e slioulders of 
Marj’’s father, “He didn’t know I 
was going,” siie said, limplj’, “ I ran 
away from him.”

Mary released her mother Ayifh a 
little amazed gasp.

“ Poor, poor. Father!”
“ Poor Father I” eclioed JIrs. .John

ston indignantly. ‘T.ittle he cared for 
anything hut just getting hold of me 
and my money and dragging me out 
to his miserable grocery store In 
Peace Vallej-.”

Mary sat upright, with astonished 
eyes, gazing at this extraordinary 
parent of hers. “But Mothc‘r! You 
said Peace Valley. You’re dream
ing!”

“It’s only too rea l!”
“Tlien it AVas our Mr. Dabbs, and 

am I—I am really Mary' Johnston 
Dabbs, the grocer’s daughter?”

“He need never k n o A v !”
"H e’s got to knoAV 1” Mary-declared. 
Her mother looked at her determ‘n- 

edljg “ I've the right to say Avhether 
or not he is to know. I owe him noth
ing,” and in her indignant desire to 
clear her.self in her daughter’s ej’es, 
she added a few particulars of the 
storj^ Claude had told Ned. T?ut from 
her OAvn angle. She stopped sud
denly.

Mary was looking at her Avith a 
queer expression, not shocked, hut

“Tilr. Dabbs — Claude — wdiat’s 
wu'ong?”

“ Claude!” Mary exclaimed. “ Claude 
Dabbs? What a. funny name! Whj% 
It’s the same as—”

Her mother stopped her with a 
qtiick: “ It Avas funnier than tliat. I 
discoA-ered afterAvard it Avas Claude 
Meinotte Dabbs.”

j locked door episode, 
i given worlds never to have begun, 
j hut once begun the story must he told, 
j and the facts Avere the same, though 
j from a quite different angie. She 

thought It Avould strengthen her case I with her daughter to know that 
Claude had gone back on his sworn 

I word.
I Mary leaned foi-AA-ard with upraised 

finger and placed It gently across her
Mary’s soft laugh rang out, and j panther’s lips. “ I ahvays doubted- 

then site checked it. j fi,nse Avife-in-name-only stories,” she
“Oh Mother, I ’m sorr.A'. I ’m so In- ; “Don’t try to fool yourself or

terosted. Hurry and tell.” j ,pp you liked Claude Dalibs more
Her daughter’s mirth Avas not the  ̂ than n little. You singled him out of 

pleasantest sound in Mrs. Johnston’s , fpo croAvd in that hoarding house, 
ears just then. “ I discovered that j Mother, .a’ou Avere romantic about him 
this young man, Avilh tlie funny name, j even tlien.”
W"as In great trouble. Ills fatiier Avas j “j  was not!” Mr.s. Johnston indlg- 
dying ami the boy had no money to ! nantly defended herself.

“Mother, How Bravo Voti Were.”

Mrs. Johnston, with of ihoney
and pretty clothes to set off her locks
I-, luoir nnil o Ivln.

go home Avith, and Iii.s mother Avas 
quite too poor to send him any.”

“Oh, poor filing Of course j’ou 
loaned liim j’our savings.”

“ 1 didn’t. I told him my troubles, 
and olTered him five hundred dollars 
— if he would marry me.”

“Mother ! You didn’t I”
“ Sorry dear, but I can’t stop to 

make this romantic. I ’ni telling you 
file plain, unvarnished truth. I 
thought .his troubles and mine shoAved 
me a' Avay out. , I said if he would 
marry rno and show himself, to my 
uncle, 1 Avould give him fiÂ e hundred 
dollars. He was to promise to go 
aAA'ay and never try to see me again.
He Avas to leave ine to go my way 
alone, Avhlle he went his.”

“But Mother! What a cold-blooded 
thing -to rtô !*' „■

“ Wasn’t it?” agreed .Mrs. JoIm.ston, 
niudi embarrassed. “But you see it 
didn’t seem like that to me, Marju'
Please rememher that he was only General 
my door of escape and it was ah.so- 
lutely a business proposition.”

“Oh Mother!”
“ I can’t help it, Mary. Tiiat’s AATiai 

I offered him, ami after tlie first uio-

“ Stuff and nonsense!” retorted 
Mary, rising to the defense of her ab
sent father. “ I f  you hadn’t liked him 
a lot, you would have telephoned and 
had him put out.”

What can a woman say to a daugh
ter like that? Mrs. Johnston said 
nothing, just sat back and—hlusiied.

“ I ’m glad you can blush,” Mary 
AA'Ci't on. “Nice tale to tell a girl who 
thonglit she Avas a poor lialf-orptian, 
Avhile all the time she had a perfectly 
good fatiier keeping a grocery store.” 
Ned Carter’s uncle's store, slie adder! 
to herself. And this tliought brought

A U T O H E P  A I K  I N G

Hlacksmith.
D. B A P E , P rop .
Phone 181. '

Sonora, Tesas.

fMrs. .To.’iiiston nodrled. Slie was 
fr?„iitened at Mary’s bringing Ned 
Carter into lliis intimate discussion.

“ When did j’ou seP him? Fatiier, 
I mean.”

“ I didn’t see him. He Av:c>te me.” 
“ Wliat did he .say?”
Then Polly told about the note and 

the money.
Mary fi'OAvned. “ I think Father’s 

acting awfully well,” slie remarked. 
“ H oav mucli further have you got to 
run?” slie asked ca.' '̂ually.

“ I don't knoAV.” Mr.-. Johnston rose 
abruptly'. “ We sail Saturday, any
way.”

“iMother, don’t go like that. I loA-e 
you more than ever, and from the first 
minute I saAv him, I liked Claude Mei
notte Dabbs.”

“ i la r y !” Her mother held her 
tightly. “You’re a perfect darling, hut 
you don’t need to lie to make me feel 
bettor.”

“ Cross my heart, Slother,” declared 
Mar.A'. “ Hope I may die if I ’m 
ready to love your Claude. Wouldn’t 
it be glorious if Fatlie’* only had 
money enough to c‘'oie flying after 
us!”

With this rfiiging in her ears, Polly 
Johnston put out the liglit and left 
the room.

Left to her own thou.glits, Mary 
found them fTiTouglng thick and fast, 
and she felt so excited she could not 
sleep. She tried to consider calmly 
AA'hat her mother had told her, but It 
was not a thing one could consider 
cal ml.A'. •

Mary seldom spoke of her own ex
periences, hut she had toiled among 
the refugees of the late war. Sue 
had, child though she Avas, done .a’co- 
rnan’s Avork Avlth the first aAvful rush 
of the Avounded, until Mother carried 
her aAvav lest she break under® the 
strain. Though she had only fetched 
and carried for trained Avorkers, she 
had brushed against birth, death and 
raAV wounds, and had stamped for- 
CA’er oh her plastic soul the truth that 
one was either man or woman, or 
brute beast, and tliat clothes, money 
and calling Avere only camouflage for 
the human .soul.

Mary had her oaa'H thou.irhts in the 
matter of her fatiier. Claude Meinotte 
Dabbs must be nice, since Jlother had 
married him and Ned Carter liked 
him, so Mary Avas not at all preju
diced as she thought of her big, dark
haired, clean-shaven father.

Mrs. .Tohnston-Dabbs, to give her 
proper name, also found it difficult 
to sleep. The .A-ears, she Avas fond of 
telling herself, had made her philoso
phic, hut philosophize as Bhe AA’oiild, 
she found that retelling her story had 
taken its toll In nerves and sleep.

Mrs. Johnston believed that mere 
parenthood gave neither man nor 
AA’oman OAvnership or legal rights In 
human beings. She believed that 
parents Avere indeed privileged AA'lien 
their offspring truly loved them. She 
believed that her cliild should he ut
terly free to love her or not, to go 
fi'om her or stay, as she chose. P>ut 
oh. if she could only own Mary, body 
and soul, for a feAv moments!

T.lfe Avas going to he very difficnlt 
for her. from now on. unless she could 
get Mary to see the necessity for 
flight from the pursuing grocer! I f  
Mary were only tv/elve years old once 
more!

In the morning Polly Johnston 
looked like a princess In exile, but 
she acted like a weary, bored woman, 
and she had no time for anything but 
the necessarj" words required to start 
them on their Avork of packing and 
last-minute shopping. Marj' Avas to 
attend to the shopping.

Mary had that morning A'ontured to 
open the subject, discussed so freely 
last night, only to find herself snubbed 
for her pains, as her mother abso
lutely refused to ansAA'er questions.

What Mai'y did not know was that 
her mother’s attitude had been aggra
vated by an early morning message 
to the effect that a Mr. Carter Avished 
to speak fo lier on the telephone.

Ned had arrived in toAA'n at an hour 
too late for a casual acquaintance to 
call or telephone, and this morning 
the hotel operator had called Mrs. 
Johnston instead of Miss Johnston.

Mrs. Johnston AA-as very gracious 
when she understood avIio Avas speak
ing. She was glad that he Avas in 
toAvn, and quite Avilling to take any 
message for Miss Johnston. wJio had 
gone out. No, Mrs. Johnston could 
not toll when her daughter Avonid re
turn to the hotel. Alary Avas Avith 
some dear friends. AVho might only 
part Avith her Avhen they hrouglit her 
to the steamer in time for sailing.

Mr. Carter was disappointed and 
alarmed, though he endeavored not to 
let the latter fact become apparent.

“Are you sailing today?” Ned had 
asked.

"No, not today,” had been Mrs. 
Johnston’s half-informative answer.

After that there Avas nothing for 
Ned to do but end the conversation.

He had to face the fact that short 
of giving UAvay Claude’s plans and 
his own, he must talk no more to Mrs. 
Johnston. Nor must he try to see 
Mary until they met on the steamer, 
Mrs. Johnston AvaS capable of render
ing it extremely unpleasant for him, 
if he did.

He }eft word for Claude Dabbs at 
their hotel, and Avont out to do his 
best in the matter of finding the sail
ing date of the Johnstons, and secure 
their own passage.

Only when she bad said the final 
and conventional go.Ad-hy and hung 
up the receiver, did Polly Jotinston 
relax. A Avave of loneliness crept 
over lier. She had no real link with 
the actual world noir, save through
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Mary. Mary, who uiuat tsoon leav6 
her for some man.

In t!;e back of her mind, when she 
was honest Avith herself, i ’olly tnew 
that the fear was not that Alary 
would marry, or leave her, but that 
Mary would marry some one of Avhora 
she, Polly, did not approve, and Avho 
AA’ould like, and side Avith, Claude 
Dabbs.

It Avas Claude Dabbs’ shadoAV that 
darkened the sky for P0II3'. What 
l)ower could Claude have OA'er her, 
unless she chose to give him tliat poAV- 
er? Tlie ansAver ahvays mocked her. 
She Avas afraid of Claude Dabbs be
cause she had treated him unfairly, 
and she had alAvays been afraid ot 
him because of Alarj'. It had been 
because of that fear she had lived 
abroad AvitlWlIie child for so many 
years. As Alary grcAV older and there 
AA’as no sign from Claude, she had 
groAA’n bolder and roamed f.^^ely about 
America, until like a fool she had 
carelessly blundered into his very 
stronghold.

In her mind’c eye, she pictured 
Claude «•=■ n great, fat. middle-aged 
man She kiioAV that she Avas only 
aruAving on her imagination, and that 
Alary, who had seen him, did not seem 
to have been physically repelled. 
Polly AA’ould, of course, expire by slow 
torture before she asked Alary what 
he looked like.

CROSS â o r d  p u z z l e

HOW TO S0LV5 A CROSS-WORD PUZZLE
’W hen  the co rre c t  le t t e r *  a re  p laced  !■  t lie  w h ite  apacea th ia  P 

• p e ll w ord s  both  v e r t ic a l ly  and h o r la o a ta lly . T h e  f l r « t  le t t e r  In ea 
lad tcn ted  b y  a num ber, tvhich r e fe r *  ta  the d e fliilt ion  lia ted  be loW  t 
T h u * No. 1 u nder th e  co lum n  headed “ h c r ia o a ta l”  de fin e* a -ivord v 
fi l l  the w h ite  *paces up to  th e  firs t b la ck  sQn.are to  th e  r ig h t , and 
fiud^r ••vertlcn l" de fines a w'drd w-h»ch w i l l  fill th e  w h ite  squ ares  t.- 

owe be low - N o  le t te r s  g o  la  the b la ck  spaces. A l l  w o rd s  use 
tlonc.ry  w ords , ex cep t p ro p er  iinn:e*. .A .bhrevlatlons, s la n g , in it ia ls , 
term s and ob so le te  fo rm s  a re  Ind ica ted  is  th e  de fin ition s . ■

KEEPING WELL
M IN E  G A S  P O IS O N IN G

D R . F R E D K R IC K  R. G R E E N  
E d ito r  o f  “ H E A J .T H ”

S O ATANY mine accidents have oc
curred in mining sections in the 

past few months tliat there has been 
a great revival of intereJ;! In mine 
gases and the way they act.

In a recent issue of the Bulletin 
of the New York Academy of Medi
cine appears a lengthy discussion of 
the way mine gas, Avhich Is simply 
carbon monoxide, affects the victim. 
That it generally acts quickly, at least 
to the point of paralyzing the indi
vidual, there Is apparenity abundance 
of proof. This has been clearly shoAvn 
in many mine accidents where, after 
the rescue party got Into the mine, 
dead men Avere found with their 
lunches in their hands or even holding 
tools Avith Avhich they had been Avork- 
IiiS.

Besides the fatal cases In which 
miners are overAvhelmed by a rush 
of gas Avhich hardly gives them time 
to moA’e in their tracks, miners are 
froquoatlj' affected !).v small amounts 
of gas, only enough to produce a Iiead- 
aehe or throlibing In tlie liead, blur
ring or dimming of the eyes, roaring 
in the ears and a feeling of Aveak- 
ness and a giving way in tlie legs. In 
some cases there is a SAA'eetish taste 
or drj'uess in the throat, nausea or 
pain In the stomach.

Glaister, Avho has studied the sub
ject fully, says that old miners have 
told him that the first warning of dan
ger they had Avas tlie feeling of weak
ness but that the gas had already so 
duiled their minds that they Avent on 
working in a mechanical way, until 
they fainted Avithout making any ef
fort to escape.

In the great English disaster at 
Snaefall mine, Sir D. N. Fastes, a 
Avell-known authority on mine gases, 
was In the rescue party and was him
self overcome by gas. “ I suddenly 
felt queer,” he saj’s, “ I took out my 
little brandy flask, but already my 
fingers were incapable of opening it. 
Everything was in a whirl. I seemed 
to be in a tlilck, dense fog. We all 
stood still witiiout making any effort 
to escape.” In this condition, his 
mind Avas perfectly clear. He wrote 
a farewell letter to his wife and chil
dren. “ I Avas paralyzed.”  he says, 
“ but my mind Avas still working. My 
general sensation AA'as like a bad 
dream.” When he was rescued and 
brought to the surface, lie was in full 
possession of his senses, but still un
able to move.

(© . 1926. Western Newspaper Union.)

Art Treasures to Be~Sold
Historic relics included in the 

f.amous Carmichael art treasures are 
to be sold in Ijondon. Among them 
is a China place plate that belonged 
to Lord Nelson. It is a Chinese 
pattern in red, blue, green and 
gold and on the rim are his crest 
and motto: ‘ ‘Faith and Work.”  In
cluded also will be a pair of candle
sticks given by Kobert Burns to 
Ciarinda.

A  Fanatic
David Belasco, congratulated by 

a Ncav York reporter on the thor
oughness Avith which he harmonized 
every detail of his beautiful stage 
settings, laughed and said:

“ I ’m afraid I  carry things too 
far. I ’m afraid I ’m getting to be 
as bad as the tragedian, Hamlet 
Hamfat. Hamlet, } ’ou know, insists 
OIL donning a camel hair dress- 
ing gown whenever he gets the  ̂
hump.”

Modern Education
Tavo new classes in a junior high 

school at New Castle, Pa., are un
usual. One is a cooking class for 
boys and the other is an automobile 
class for girls. Eighth and* ninth 
grade boys are in the cooking class 
and it is said that they are making 
good progress. The girls are in
structed concerning all parts of an 
automobile, so as better to be able 
to operate it. i
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S a n  “y

Horizontal.
1— Apartm ents o f women In a Mo-* 

hammedan house 
6— A musical instrum ent 
9— A pronoun 

10— Distinguished 
22— A note o f the musical scalo
14—  On the condition
15—  A period
16—  Noting' motion tow ard 
18— Spherical
20— One Avho rends 22— Upon
2,8— A  falsehood
24—  An Ihterjectlon
25—  An  Implement fo r sew ing 
2$*«/ro deprive o f horns
31—  A  negative  answer
32—  A  diphthong
33—  Group o f fiA'e 86— Alarm s
39— Like  40— A gra in
41—  Abbreviation  fo r the “ state 

whore the ta ll corn grow s”
42—  Escorters
44— A  collection o f four
46—  A  printer's measure
47—  A  beverage
49— Same as 41 horizontal 
60— East Indies (abbr.)
52— P erta in in g  to liv in g  organisms 
65— A  pronoun
56— A carousal 57— Fear

S o lu tion  w i l l  ap p ea r  In  n ex t issue

1-

2-

3-
4-
5-
6-

7-
8 -  

9-
11 -

13-
14- 
17- 
19- 
21- 
26- 
27- 
29-

-30-
83-
34-
35-

36- 
38- 
45- 
48- 
51-
53-
54-

55— :

Vertical. v
A  pronoun ’~-
To pay back
A  prin ter’s measure F  ~‘
-I’he center ■' > .
Fondled
AVlthin
•Fasten
From  '
An abnormal type 
•A negative answer 
■Garment to protect cloth 
A-pronoun 
A  conjunction 
One alone
A  genus o f trop ical plan.?
■An age 
■A meadow
■Afl e longated fish - ' " •_ j
■An implement fo r r-ow in^a •
■Cessation
-Vibratory motion
-The nature o f a dose o f 'ir
cine
-Li.sten 37— Attr.
-A g ir l ’s name 43— A  p.ropi-.
-Sun god ; .
-A note o f the musical scale 
-A form o f the verb  "to  bet' 
-Preflr m eaning again'
-An assim ilated form  c f  P re f 
“ in.”  *
D octor o f medicine (abbr >

A nsw er t>o last w eek’s puxzle.
NOT WtLLiNG

Another Hand-Me-Down
Peggy was two years younger 

than Muriel. As is the way with 
younger sisters, Muriel’s outgrown 
clothes became Peggy’s humiliating 
heritage. One day Muriel made an 
exciting discovery. “ My goodness!’* 
she said, “ Fve got a loose tooth. I  
think I ’ ll pull it out.”

“ Oh, please don’t,”  Peggy im
plored. “ Mother’ll make me wear 
it.” — Boston Transcript.

Business Failures Few
Less than 1 per cent of the total 

number of business concerns in this 
country fail in the course of a year. 
This proportion has been main
tained for more than a decade. 
Only twice in the last 15 years has 
the proportion of failures exceeded 
1 per cent, and then only by a slight 
fraction. There are more than 2,- 
000,000 business concerns in the 
United States.

ALM A M ATER

First Farmer— An’ yer son at 
college says he’s devoted to his Alma 
Mater, eh?

Second Farmer— Yea— devoted 
to her.

First Farmer— Well, all I  gotta 
say’s a boy ain’t never goin’ t’ . do. 
much when he’s alius foolin’ round 
with some girl.

E. C. GARVIN,'

- R A N C H  LO A N S

Live Stock 8c Real Estate

He— ^Wilkins— the aviator, you 
know— says he intends to drop in on 
you some evening.

She— Mercy, Mr. Smith, please 
ask him not to fly over our house 1

X-Ray in Shoe Stores
Berlin shoe. , stores have set up 

X-ray apparatus in order to assure 
customers a well-fitting boot. Hith
erto such elaborate measures have 
been adopted onfy' fc ’ the case o f 
footsore or crippled‘'clietfts, who buy 
shoes according to*^a iftedical pre
scription. Ordinary customers are 
now being asked to» have their feet 
X-rayed, so that the shoes ..can be 
adjusted to the bone formations.

American Women Find
Freedom a Novelty?,

American wives are probably giv
en more individual freedom and yet 
are more discontented thapt' any 
others, according to Rosita Forbes, 
who in her work as exploresiVs^as 
observed the women of most, of the 
races and nations of the worl^.

“ A fter traveling the world over 
and studying women everywhere,’* 
Miss Forbes writes in Liberty, “ I  
have come to the conclusio'h' that 
the softest job on earth is being'the ^  
wife of a prosperous AmericaJi;**' .

“ Yet nowhere,”  Miss .Eorhes* con
tinues, “ have I  seen more profound 
discontent than among these well- 
to-do wives. They- are pampered, 
petted, and bored—-these ■ lucky 
Americans. Their unhappiness is 
more marked than that of their 
eastern sisters, possibly because 
American women have a wider free
dom. And the women of the East, 
who have almost no freedom at all, 
and who even sliare their husbands 
with others and think nothing of 
it, revel in domestic bliss that seems 
denied to privileged, progressive, 
and protected womanhood of the 
West.

“ Does it follow that a wonfan can 
be happy only in proportion to-the 
restraints imposed upon her? In 
deed, no! That masculine propa- 

jganda is what the up-ft>-date Amer
ican girl calls ‘old stuflL* But free
dom *is "Still a novelty to women, 
'I'hey haven’t learned to make the 
most o f it.’*

SO N 'O RA , TEXAS.*


